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TWICE-TOLD TESTIMbNY-
.i

., Y.. Womnn Who 1JM Su1Ierod Tolls
How to Find B oUef.

The thousnnds ot women who sutrer
backache , languor , urinary dis rders

other lddney-
Uls , w111 find com-
tort.

-' In the words
ot Mrs. Jane Far-
rell

-
, ot 60'6 Ocean

Ave. , Jersey City,
N. J. , who says :
"I reiterate all I

, " have said before in-

r
. praise ot Donn's

' ''I I.lft, Kidney PUls. I had
I

been having heavy bacleache and
my general health was affected When
I began using them. My feet. ware
swollen , my eyes' putted , nnd dizzy
spells were frequent. Kidney action

: was Irregular nnd the secrotlons high-
ly

-
colored. To-day , however , I am n

well woman , and I am confident that
Doan's Kidney PUls have made mo-

so , and are lcceping mo well. "
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents 0. box

Foster-Mllqurn Co. , Buffalo , N. Y.

Hence the Distrust.
Likewise It. has been noticed that-

'l
, the" ought.to.bo most frequently Is the

l
,

., Isn't.-Puek.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
1 by local aPPllcationl , al they cannot reach the dl. .

ealed portion ot the oar. There II only ono way to-
cnro deatnou.and that II by conlUtutlonal remodlel.
Deafneu Ie cauood by an Inllamod condition of the
mucouellnlnlC ot the EUltachlan Tubo. When thle
tab a II Inllamod yuu bavo a rumblinlC .ound or 1m.
perfect hearlnll' , and when It4. ontlrely clueed , Doaf-
.neu

.
Ie the reeult and unleu the Inllammatlon can be-

taken Ollt and thle tube roetored to III normal conlI.
, 'Ion , bearlnt! will bo deltroyod forever ; nine casee'-
II out ot ten are caused by Catarrb. whlcb I. nothing

but nn Inllamod condition of the mlleoue 'lirfacoe.
Wo will !tlvo One Uundrod lJollau for liny ca.e of

Dearness Icauled by catarrh ) that cannot bo cured
\ br Uall' . Catarrh Curo. Sand for clrculaU.l.froe.
I F. J. CUENE"Y & CO. , 'l'olodO , 0.-

j
.

j Bo1 1 by Dru 1t18ts , 7 e.
I Taka Uall' . l-"amllr 1111. tor coni tip aU on.
(

I You have to understand human na.
! ture mighty well to Imow that other

people aren't any bigger fools than
70U are.-N. Y. Pres. ! .

When n man doesn't complain about
having to ride in the upJer berth of I-

Ileeper. . it's II. sl4.1l that ho lives ina-
aat..

Lewis' Single Binder cigar-riehes , most
Iatisfying! smoke on tJte market. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory , l'coria. Ill.- .

'Frisco for Instance.
One shake af nature makes the

whole world chip In.-St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

, Lewis' Single Binder straig.ht 5c cigar i'J-

gooli fuality} all the time. Your dealer or
Lewis Factory , Peoria , Ill.

1 p"" ) The fact that II. man is all purred up-

ii with pride wlll not mitlgato tno jar
\ "hen he takes his fall.J-

lIZ'8.

.

. 'Vlnelow'8 toot1 nf: rnp.
For cblldren teethlnt! , loftenelho gUlUe , reduce In-

.lIammatlon
.

, allar' pain , cureB wind collu. ca bottle-

.A

.

London man has invented an en-

.eine
.

to be run by air. 'Presumably-
hot. .

Garfield Tea , the herb laxative , is better
than drugs and strong cathartics ; it cures-

.It's

.

gasolene that makes' the world
so round.-t-lfe.-

Mrs. Mittie Ituffakcr.
J

\
/

I

I

I

!
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HAD GIVEN UP ALL HOPE.

CONFINED TO HER BED

r'' WITH DYSP'EPSIA.
,

eel Owe My Life to Pe-ru-na ,
tt-

Says. Mrs. Huffaker.-
&J"

..\"". : . : t; Mrs. Mittio lluffaleer , R. R. No. S ,

Columbia , Tenn" writes :

"I was afflicted with dyspepsia fet
several years and at ItJst was confined
to my bed , unable to sit up-

.uWo
.

tried several different doctors
without relief-

."IlIad
.

given up nllll pe of any re-

.Ief
.

and was almost dead wheu my-
husblJnd bought me a bottle of Pe-
rona.-

UAt
.

first I couhl not notice n.ny ben-
efit

-
, but nfter.talclng severnl bottles I

was cured sound and ,veIL
' ir "It 15 to Peruua I owe myIe to-

. , /i' dIJY ,
II I cheerfully recommen l I t to all

Fufferers.
, Revised Formuln ,

) "For n number at years requests
have come to me from a multitude of
grateful friends , urging that Peru no-
be given a slight laxative quaUty. J

have been experimenting with a laxl-
tlve

\
addition far quite a length QJ

time. and now feel gratified to alt
nounco to the friends of Peruna tnat

.

.
I have Incorporated such a quality in-

l' the medicine which , in my opinion
rnn only enhance Its well.known bene-
ficial character.

f "S. B. HART1UN. M. D."'\ ):

I

._ . ' , ...

Alr-"John Drown's Dody. "

"'Ith phnntom trend our martinI dead nrt' passIng In review ,

TheIr scarred bnttlo lIags commIngled like theIr (orms of grn )' am1
blue ,

Sweepln !: b)' ohl doubts n.nd hntreds ns the sun dIssolves the dew :

TheIr fnlth gee nnrcl.ng: on.

They nro lending , like the shepherds led theIr 1I0cks of tong ngo ,

To t o pnstures green wIth ':.> rotherhootl , where blooms of klndnl'ss blow :

Let us ( ollow .hem nnd lay us down where strenms of merc )' 1I0w :

Let (alth go marching on.

There nre , honr )' hends and haltIng feet nmldst the shnpes of )'outh :

See , with shoulder set to shoulder. now they'ro mnrchlng for the truth :

With thclr eres bent on theIr hellv'nl )' gonl nnd banners 1I'lng loose ,

In falt11 they'ro nmrchlng 011-

.In

.

th$.
dark hour of rCIlnlng amt the trIumphing of wrong ,

Let UOj thlnlt upon these mlrt'rH: , be courageous and be strong.
And keep step wllh hope nnd duty , though the wny bo rear nnd lo

For faith goes mllrchlng on. '7
There are gunrds who never earrlell nrms except our SavIour's word ;

The nre soldiers of humn.nl! )' who nl'ver wore n sword-
Un

- ,
CC rnte heroes of the bnttles of OU1' Lord- . ,

All (althful , marching cm. .<
In the dim , unfnthomed future now benlghtlng ) 'OU and mo ,

"'e shall 'wnke to see the glory or r.Jan's perfect harmony ,

'Vllh his heart nn hnnd devoted nil too 10\0 and charIty ,

And faith still mn.rchlng . L-JOlIN IRVING PEARCB , JR.
_ n_ _ __

DAY OF SENTIMENT.-

Ccremonies

.

in Cemeteries S611001 of-

Pn trioUsm for Both Old
nnd Young.-

On

.

every national anniversary , ex-

cept
-

Memorial day. we deal with things
of life , rather than of death.-

On
.

Independence day we celebrate the
nation's birth ; on Wnshlngton and Lin-
coln

-
days the birth anniversaries of Its

immortal patriots ; on Thanlesgiving
day the fullness and blessings of na-

tional
-

prosperity.-
On

.

Memorial day alone wo give pause
for tears ; on this hallowed anniversar )"

we weave chaplets for the nation's-
glorlous dead.

And how glorious they arc-these
myriad sleeping soldier-and! how the
glory of their deeds magnifies with the
years !

We , the living , add not at 0.11 to their
immortality in history with our fiow-
ers , our prayers and. our tears. But
wo do add something of priceless value
to our own lives by the customs of
Memorial day. We turn these sacred
hours into a symphony of patriotism.

The benediction of to-day's flower-
strewn mounds is for the living ; It is-

an oasis in the storms of lIfo ; a level-
ing

-
occasion when the finer sentiments

creep into the souls of American mell
and women.

And the natlon's cemeteries are to-

day
-

the greatest school of patriotism for
old and young that we have. For true
patriotism counts not death , If through
death the nation shall find life and
hoalth.-

No
.

nation is in perU that has such a
Memorial day as wo have. The living
will carryon the work that these heroes
gave their lIves for.-

On
.

Memorial day wo como bacle
from forgetfulness to the realities.-
We

.

lenow why these soldiers died , and
we vow that their sacrifice shall not
be in vain.

ThIs nation has been carried
through all Its real perils by a citizen
soldiery. as distinguished from the
mercenary militarism of other na.-

tlons.
.

.

American patriotism is somethl'ng-
apart. . The simple fiag that is more
than e\'cr a worltl emblem ot liberty
has no parallel as an inspirer at he-

roic
-

deeds.
There arc those who place sordid

gain a.bove sentiment , and care for our
prosperity only for Individual profit.
But the heart of real America beats
true in every crisis , No foe , open or-

seCret.! . can successfully measure
swords with the llatlonal conscience.

And this Is the real lesson of Me-

morial
-

da)' . So long as we honor our
soldier dead wo wlll honpr our coun.-
try.

.
.

Memorial day gives perspective.
The tottering Grand Army veteran ,

and the lisping boy with cap and
drum and fiag , are the visible ex-

.tremes
.

of a c inmon unity at patrl.-
otlsm.

.

.

Passionless , the remnants of former
contending armies unite In 0. common
sorrow and a common hope. The
blu'e and gray are not less hallowed
because time is blending them.

The season of nature's renewal 113

fittingly the senson when this and
future generations will yearly deco-
.ra1e

.

- the graves of American soldiers.
And though none ot these sleepers

110ar8 the bugle CD.Il. each Is taken
again to the national heart by the
fresh: fiowers In his "windowless pal.
ace at rest. "

ARE ONE IN BROTHERHOOD

Christian WOlk Rejoices That the
Disappearance of Sectionalism

Seems at Hand.-Yes , two Memorial days-and both
nro ours-those of the Dlue and the
Gray. Hero we stand nearly halt a.

century removld: from the closing days
of the great conflicts of our clvll war
-a war between Americans at the
north and Americans at the south-

"Americans all ; " can those now lIv-

.Ing

.

ever forget them , or will future
generations over cease to read of those
times from the pages of history ?
Two Memorial days-ono for the
north , ono for the south. and again ,

"All AmericlliDs. " No othQ.r nation has
concern in these memorial times but
our own. It was a war between .broth-
ers ; the war has passed. the bl'other.
hood remaIns. Or. It there still are
those whose hear are fermenting
rooms for sectional hatred. we pl.ty
that man or woman ; , surely there Is-

a time to put. aside-It not forgetat-
lmo to regard tbe best of the pres-
.ent

.

, flot the worst of tbo past ; 0. time
to cultivate amenities and loves , not
antagonisms and base passions. Yes ,

there are two Memorial days : may
the sun shine clear In the hea.vens n
the days that commemorate the valor
and the losses of both the north and
the south ; nor let. either section fall
In thought , at least , to pay Its duo
tribute by awarding equal sincerity
and valor to the other. These days ,

as is eventually the case with all me-
.morlal

.

Ilays , have men.s rably lost
their early characteristic-that which
clusters around the affectlonal nature
and recalls the fnther or the son who
fell in that great struggle. It is not
in man always to mourn ; and now
that whiclr was born of the affectmns
becomes monumental and historic , amI-
it Is well that it is so. In recent
yenrs graves of the northern dead
have been decorated by the brethren
of the 'south , anI } the. blue have loved
to lay their floral tributes upon the
graves of the gray. So may it can-
.tinue

.
to be , as in future )'ears our

two Memorial days como around with
each recurring spring. Pass II. few
tardy years and monuments to n. l e-

or a Johnston or II. Gordon shall flnd
0. resting place at the north as well
as at the'soutb. and so the oneness at
the people and the forgetfulness of
old antagonisms shall find expression
in bronze or in marble as it alreadY
dwells in the hearts of those wbo are
both broadl )' patriotic and strong-
.Festlna

.

diem-Christlan! Work.

DEBT OWED B'RAND ARMY.

Highest Principles of Patriotism and
Citizenship Inculcated by

the Order.

The old soldier , veterun of the civil
war , is a "living epistle , lenown and
read of all men. " His presence among
us is a reminder of the war , an in-
.spiratlon

.

to duty , II. living exponent
ant illustration of patriotism.

The Grand Army of the Republic is
made up of the honorably discharged
union.. soldiers. None others are 01-
1giblo

-
to membership in it. It 1s 0.

nonsectarian an nonpartisan , politi.
cally , organization , and yet Its funda-

'mental
-

princIple Is loyalty to the gOY'-
erJ.l.ffient.

. . . It Is a bulwark against trea-
son

-
, and every thing else that men.

aces the wolC e , prosijrity! and safety
of the nation.-

To
.

the children and young' people
the old soldier is ever an object. of in-
.terest

.
, and his relation of his experi.-

enco
.

in the struggJe for the preserva.-
tlon

.
at the union and the government

is moro interesting and Impressive
than the pri ed page.

The creation of an Intelligent. citl-
.zenship

.

and the establishment ot in-
.stitutlons

.

necessary to the preserva'-
tlon and perpetuation of our repub ,

lIcnn forIll JLt government lie In the
dovelopmenf.'l' nd extension ot our pub-
lic

-

schools.
Social order , m alted views of lIf(

and appreciation of our privileges , and
the pl'omlse of our future as a nntion ,

are secured by an Intelligent and care-
ful

-

use of our opportunities.
These things the Grand Army of the

Republic seeles to secure and faster
No greater service can bo rendered to
our country than to promote and estab-
lish

-

her interests in the welf re, In-
telllgance and high nl <1ral quality 01-

11'Or people. The veterans of the ch'U
war see all this , and tar them the ,
stan d.-Rev. J. J. Woolley.

LAND OF OPPORTUNITIES.-

Inducomcnts

.

IIeM Out by Wcstorn-
Ctnndl \ Are Powerful.- ..

A recent number of the Winnipeg
( Manitoba ) Fre Press cent lns an
excellent artlclo on the prospects In
Western Canndn , 0. portion of which
wo are plensell to reproduce.

The agents of the Canadian Gov-
ernment

-

, located at different contres-
tn the Stntes , will be pleased to give
any further Information ns to rates ,

find how to reach these lands-
."Just

.
now there Is 0. keener Inter.

est than over before on the pnrt of
the outside world , In regard to the
claims of the Canadian West as 0. fIeld
of settloment. At no provlous time
has there been such n rush of Imml-
.gratlon

.
, nm1 the amount at Informa.

tlon distributed broadcast Is unvrece.
dentedly rent-

."In
.

t 10 majority ot the StateD of
the Union nnd In Great Britain the
opportunities for llome.maltlng and
achiovlng ot oven n modest compe-
tence

-

are at the best limited. More-
over

-

, Itccording to the Bocial nnd 'In-
dustrial

-

conditions prevalent in those
communities , the future holds mit no
promise ot better things. It Is not
lItrnnge , then , that. energetlo young
men shoulll turn their eyes to Can-
.adn's

.
great wheat belt , where every-

man CRn pursue tortuno without the
'h1ndra nco ot any dlscourn ins handl.
cnp."The

inducements holll out. by West-
.ern

.

Canada are powerful and made
manltest by.tho, 1rcat movement now
In progress. That the lrOSpects are
consid6rnbly moro than reasonably
certain is borne out by tire history of
the country and its residents. The
promlso of gain is powerful , but when
added to it. there is the prospect of II.

corresponding social and civil olova-
.tion

.

, it should provo Irreslstlblo to
young men orO. pal'tlcularly destrable
.class for any now country.

"Tho Canadian West is allvo .wlth
opportunities for the young man who
nlms at becoming moro than a mere
atom In the civil and national fabric.
Some ot the eager young fellows who
arrive on the prairies dally are des-

.tlnod
.

to become moro' than merely.
prosperous farmers. In the near fu.
turo great municipal and provincial
development will be In the haniTs ot
the people. The stepping stone to
both financial prosperity nnd civil
prominence Is. amI will be. the farm.
For every professional opening there
are hundreds ot agricultural openings.
The Canadian prairies are teomlng
with opportunities for the honest and
industrious ot all classes. but they
are specially inviting to the ambitious
young man who seeles 0. fieh1 for the
energy and ab1Uty which 110 feels In-

.herent
.

within him. The famIHar cry
of "Dack to the so 111 " is more than
n vain soundng phrase when npplled-
to Western Canadn."

The man who flirts with trouble Is
apt to get it where Uncle Dill got the
carbunclo.

Garfield Tea pnrifies the blood , re ulntcs
the digestive orgl1ns , brings good health.

The sun tha.t shincs In the face
rises in the heart.

LIMB RAW AS PIECE OF BEEF.
"-

Suffered for Three Yenrs with Itching
Humor-Cruisor Newark U. S. N.

Man Curcd by Cuttcura.-

"I

.

suttered wtUl humor for about
three years ott and all. I finally saw
a doctor and ho gave mo remedies that.
did mo no good , so I tried Cutlcurn
when my 11mb below the Icneo to the
nnlclo wa.s as ra as 0. picco of beof.
All I used was tlie Ctlticurn Soap and
the Ointment. I bathed with Cutlcura'
Soap every day , and used about six
or seven boxes ot Cutlcura Ointment.-
I

.

was thoroughly cured of the humor
In three weeks , and haven't been at-

.fected
.

, with it sinco. I use no other
Soap than Cutlcurn now. H. J. Myers ,

U. S. N. , U. S. S. Newarle , New York ,

July &, 1905."

FROTH OF FUN-

.She"I

.

think Mrs. Newcombe Is so
sweet , don't you ? You can read h r
character in her face. " Hc-"Yes , If
you read between tbo lIRes. "

"Yes , I'm going in for teaching. "
"Going In for teaching ? Why , I
would rather marry II. widower with
halt a dozen children ! " "So would
I-but where's the widower ?"

"Well , Emily , did you have n good
time at the masked ball ?" "Oh , I had
a plendid time. I made my husband
dr ss up as a knight in heavy armor ,

and ho wasn' able to budge from one
spot all nieht. "

Mr. Tubbs-"Well , Bobbie , how deed
)'our sister like the engagemcnt rin-
I gaTe her ? " Bobble-"Well , it's a
bit too small. She has n hard job to
get It off in a hurry when tbo other
fellows call."

Shc-"Oh , that's the grent prima
donna , Is It ? Is she famous because
of her voice or her acting ? "

He"Neither , but she has a motor ae-

.cldent
.

regularly every week , and that
kecp her name before tbe public. "

' , ,.

First DAY or the Voyng..
Steward-Did yo rln !; , sir ?

Travolel'--Yes , steward , I-I ran-
"Anything

/: .

I can bring , .sir ?"
"\.yes , st.stewnrd. Bub.brln me a

continent , If you have one , or an leland
-anythlnc , steward , so l.lul.long 11-

9It's solll1. It yolt cnn't. sus.sink the
ehlp.-llarpor's llazar.

Write Garfiell1 Ten Co" llrooklrn N. Y. ,
lor .amplc of Gorfiehl '1cn. 1I111il Inxnth'o-

.Llght.woight

.

men alwnys think theT-
nre henvy.welsl1t thinkers.

CORDIAL INVITATION

ADDRESSED TO WORKING GIRLS

Miss Dnrrow8 Tells Dow Mrs. Pink-
hlm's'

-
Advice Uolps Working alrls.-

O1rls

.

who worle
1l' 0 pnrtlculnrly
susceptible to fe-

t
-

m 11 0 disorders.
,: , os ecinlly t.hoso

0- " \, , , ' w o nro obllgell
:r. ' to statui on their

' .
, {eet from morn-

ing
-

,
unUl ulEfht in

storcs 01' facto-
ries.

-

.

fiuA F..BarrowJ Dn.y In nntl (lny
out the girl toils ,

nntl she is often the ron -winner of
the fnmily. Whether slle IA sick or-
well , whether it rnlns or shines , she
must. get to her place of emplo mel1t. ,

perform t.he duties e 11ctell of hor-
smile nnd be agrcenble.

Among this class the symptoms of-

female diseases are early mnnitclt. y-

venk, anll nchlng bll'Cls , pain 1a the
lower limbs and lower part. of the
stomach. In consequcnco of frequent
wet.ting of the feet. , periods become
painful nnd Irregular , 'nnll frequent1 '
there nro faint. and dizzy spells , with
loss of ppetito , unUl lICe is 1burden. .

All these s 'mptol1ls pohlt tq, n de-
rangement

-

of the female organism
whiel. enn bo easily nnd promptly
curell by LJcU E. Pinleham's'Vegetn.-
blo

-

Compound.
Miss Abby J? Bnrrows , Nelsonv111e ,

.A..hens Co. , 011io , tells whlLt. this great.-
medieino

.

did for her. gho writes :

Donr 11111. Pinkham :-
"I teel it my duty to tell YOIl the oo<l

LrcUE.: . Pinl<llllin's Vcgetuhlo Compollnd-
nnd mapel Purifier hn.vo dOllo for mo. Deforo-
I wok them I '''118 very non'olls , hnd dull
bondachl' !! , pnins In bnek , mill periods wore
Irregulnr , I had been W 50veral ilocwrs , IUIII
they did mo no good-

."Your
.

medicillo bllS made mo weU nnl-
strong. . I ClIIl do most any ktnll of work
without complaint , nnel my l>crlod arc all
n ht-

.'I
.

nm in betwr henlth thnn I ever "'LU-
Ianll I know it is all duo to )'our rcmodleR-
.recommeml

.

your advice aud mooiclno w nll-
wbo ButTor. "

It is to such girls that Mrs. Pink-
ham bolds out II. helping hnnll nntl ex-
ten lis cordhflinvitntion to corrcspoU1
with hor. !3ho is dauEfhtl't'.in.lnw of-
Lydln. . E. Pinkham and f r twenty-fivo
years has been acl\'ising slcle women
free of charge. lIer long record of
success In treating woman's ills malees
her letters of ndvico of uutold ,'nluo to
every nlting worldng girl. Address ,

Mrs. Pinkham , Lynn , Ma-

ss.MAIE

.

EVERY DAY
,

, '
CQUNT-
no

-

, ' mattcr how
. ,. I baa the weathcr. .

. I. ; You connot
afford to be!;('

1 . without a
. tl, 'i"bWER'S-

I ' WATERPROOF
OILED SUIT

? "OR SLICKER.-
I

.

I I When you buy
:

. I ) oi for the
SIGN OF mE FJSIf-

1tJ
14f I c I

l1JuUID-
II "J T'OW [ to.lI06ro" u a

.u
.

CAN' ''' ' '' 00 LTO TOOOOoTO" ' ''

Save the Pennies
You Can Buy the BIg Ton

Cililo Pookogo o-

fOn Time
Yeast

for 6 cents , warranted by the On
Time Yeast Company to give satis-
faction

-
or money refunded.

Two packagQs of "On Timo" will
cost you 1 0 cents ilnd ilre equal in
weight to thrco packagc of any
other brand for which you wm pay
15 cents.

The extra nlckeUs worth 115 much 10 YOLI
115 to the mllnula\luler of the seven CIIke-
packago. . Usa On Tlmo YOIIst 1100 (let
Ten Cak" for 5 cents Instead of seven.

Ask Y our Grocer for On Time Yeast

You CA-
NNOTCURE
all inflamed , ulcerateq.and catarrhal con-
ditions

-
of the mucous membrane such as-

nnsnl catarrh , uterine catarrh caused
by feminine Ills , sore throat , sore
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
nut you surcly enn cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease g rmschecks
discharges , stops pain , and heals. the
Inflammation and sorcness.
Pax tine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at drum isIS.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO. , Doston , Mass.-- - - - - - --- -
W. N. U. , OMAHA , :NO. n , 1000.

- ,

era m p 81

cause women some of
their most excruciating-
ly

- I

painful hours. Mrs.-

Lula
.

Berry, of Farming-
I

ton, Ark., writes : 141

suffered with terrible
cramps every month ,
and would sometimes
lose consciousness fOl' 4-

to 9 hours. On a friend's
advice I took

E CARDUIWO-

MAN'S RELIEf

and as a resolt am now'
relieved of all my pains ,
and am doinK _ all my
housework. ." No mat-
ter

-
what symptoms your

female trouble may
cause , the most reliable ,
scientific remc Y for
them , is Cardui. Try it-

.At

.

nil Drn dlsts C 14

W. L. DOUCLAS
'3.60& $3 SHOE [rE-

w. . L. Douglas 4.00 allt Edge I.In8:

cannot be oquallod at any prlco.'CI-

..OOUGL.4"

.

.
,SHon

ALL
PRlcn

.ro
1"bofENr.s _

ilA.rf-

STA LJSHED-

JUlV 6. 1810-

.tAPlTAl

.

$2,500.0-

W. L. DOUGLAS MANE3 & BlLLS MORa
MEN'S 8. O ellOES HAU)1HY arUEnfAHUFAOTURER IN rilE WORLD.

$1 0 000 REWARD to anyone who can
I dlsprovo thl , statement-

.III
.

could IlIke )'OU Into my three Inrgo factorlea
lit Urockton , Ma. . . . and Bhow you the Infinite
CIIre with which cvcry pair of shoes Is made , you
would realize why W. L. Uou"lu 3.110 elice.
cost more to make why they hold their shape.
lit better , wear ,

onter.: !lnd are of IIrrater:
Intrln.'c' vnluo tharr-any otl'kr 3.10: shoe.
W. L Doua111u 91.on11 Mndo strooa fo ,.
Man, 2.iO, 2C10. Day,, ' School .,.
D.ollSsS1IOos , 2. O, 2. 1. 7 , $ t.no
CAUTIOr.l.-IllllHL 11"011 hllvlJlJt WI.1; > 01l2I-

JIB
-

shoos. 'l'l rco 110 IlIb tltlllo , NOllo Iollllln.
without his IInme nnd t'rlco stlllllpoll 011 I ollom.
fait Color Eyalets used 1 they will /lot wear bras'lI-

Wrlto
-

for lllustrlltcl Ontlllojt. .,V. L. nOUOI..AII.Urool'toll. nlRIl.- II-

W. . t t
I

20.AND LESS

From St. Louis and !{ansa9
City to all points Southwest
via M. K. :7' T. R'y , June
15th and 19th. Ticletsgood 50 days returninst
with stopaers in both
directions.-

To
.

Dnllns , Ft. Worth , Wneo ,
I-Iouston , Galvcston. San
Antonio , Corpu , Chrltt ,
Drownsvlllc , Lnredo
and Intcrmcdlatfcpoints . . . . ... . $20
To Elpaso and Intclwcdlate
points . . . . $26.50-
T 0 K a n s a 5 , I n d I n-
Territory. . Oklahomn and
northern Tcxas polnt5 , one
farc plus 2.00 , but $20no. ratc hhthcr than

Correspondingly low rates from all points :
From Chicago , $251 from St. Paul , $ l7.50 ,

from Omaha and Council Dlulls , 2250.
Write for fullpartleulare.-

W.

.

. S. ST. GEORGE
Generall'assenuer and T'cket Alrent-

ST.. LOUtS. MO.-

U.

.

. A. MeNU1'T ,

Dlonom 110ulo. Kanl1l8 Clt ,. , MOo.
"SOUTUWJST";

PATENTS for PROFIT
mUlt flilly protect an Invention. lJooklet an4-
1J .k Calendar l' It ta':. lII.be.t. roforence. .
COIIIIDunlcaU'JIII eonlldenUal. Eltabl1totled lII l.
M'uoll.' Feawlck & ; Lawnlles. WuhillltOD; , D"O.
- - - - - - -IT &: PtTLESS: SCALES. Jlor Steel

.
,,

. _ and Wood Jlrnllle . SZ5 anllIlI. Wrllo

. .:, _
- 118 bdore )'oIlIJlIY , We 8/1\'C you

.__ _ money. Also 1'11101'9 and Wlnel-
Mills. . BECKr.UH BROS. . Dn Molnn. Ic-

wtWHlffE tg ELECTROTYP6SI-
n .Irut nrt.r. for .ale a' the lo..t "rkn b1-
A. . :I.I LW"U 1I"81'II'IK CO..lIlf.I U" SI.C lul.

ALLEN'S FOOT EASE TW8l1 atnro
f.JIri

.

A C rtaln Cure for TIred I Hot , Aching Feet. Addrejl.
\1lmated

AIPe'

,
.

DO NOT ACCEPT A SUDSTITUTt :: . 00 nef1 box. Lo Iter , N. Y.

,


